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CAMP PHILADELPHIA.—SIiCh is the
name with which the rendezvous in our vicinity for
drafted men will be christened: A more appropriate one
could not, perhaps, be hit upon. Situated Immediately
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia, it will serve as a
rallying point for troops from all surrounding counties,
and as a place welt worth a visit from those who have
no relatives or friends within its borders. In the first
place, the trip there is extremely pleasant, at 'east In
such a season as this, and on sun a day as yesterday.

The air was pignut, with the very slightest manifesta-
tion of approaching wieter, and the digits of Jack Frost
Pinched Jut sufficient to tenderly redden and not ens-
purple the note. Then the,weods, distant glimpses and
gleamsof which showed scarlet leaves, just browniug to
a ruddier complexion, and luxurious green, streaked
and shot with blood-red veins—the woods were glorious,
and here and there solitary trees displiyed leaflets and
tendrils, twisting and curling, sharply defined against
the sky's glowing blue West Philadelphia looting
chaeming, alive, and bright in the early morn-
ing, and tbe Haverford road was teeming with
objects calculated to gratify the attention of the close
obeerver. We protest we were as much pleated with
the occasional " ',Unties" which the poor man filmed
had erected on hie own patch of groundas we were with
the palatial "cottages".which every , now and then
decorated the road. The vegetable gardens, with the fu-
ture market produce ripening in neat and well-cultivated
rows; the orchards and meadows—veritable cornucopias
offruitage and grain—the cattle and the chicken, and
the geese arid the birds, and the flowers, all conspired to
make usbelieve that our trip was one of mere entertain-
ment, and coneequently to reverse in its application the
maxim Isbusiness before pleasure."

()amp Philadelphia is appropriated from the Bull's
Need property, and occupies, or probably will occupy,
an area of aboutforty acres.- The situation, either for
tents or bivouacs, is very desirable, and the selection of
such a spot evinces m uch good judgment. The very first
requisites for a camp are good water, and woods for fire
and shelter. Both of these are found at this place. The
ground is remarkably dry, vary little dampness being
perceptible, even after such heavy rain as those ofSun-
day and Monday lass. Some attention to drainage is all
that is necessary to i ender the soil perfect in this par-
ticular for its present purposes. The ground is some-
what undulating In in aspect, a small plain being sur-
rounded by gently swelling uplands, skirted with woods
SE d water. The latter is said to be verypure and good, and
so easy of access that one great necessity at least is here
provided for. The manceuvres of the troops minim made
with advantage In such a situation and on such ground
as this, and when once things are in full operation, the
affect will be most animating and imposing. At present
the camp can be regarded as one of intention only.

The presentappearance of Camp Philadelphia might
be somewhat of a disappointment to those who oaauot
appreolate or who have never once thought of the im-
mense amount of labor, both mental and physical, neces-
sary to the complete establishment of a fresh encamp
meat. The organization of an army, we all understand,
Is a very great affair, but we do not all folly comprehend
all the duties, hardships, and difficulties incidentto the
establishment of even a single (lamp. None but the offs-
cem and men canknow. To be obliged to stand idle, or
s' loaf," as itis familiarlytermed, is no pleasant necessity
When duty calla for action; instant and unceasing, but,
nevertheless, It is a necessity, sometimes In this as in
many other cases. In Camp Philadelphia all that canba
done has been done, and the advancement is marked and
gratifying. Bodies of men froreePhiledelphia, Northamse
son, Wayne, macho,sars.aroe, Delaware, Montgomery,
Dikes sehigh, and Carbon counties are con-
e's/way eipected. Deputation from Pike, Carbon, Lehigh,
and Montgomery have already , arrived; Chester and
Delaware are expected to-day, and Bucks was looked for
yesterday afternoon. Men from Plke county were the
Hut who came in, one hundred and sixty arriving on
Saturday. The circumstances underwhich these and the
rest, indeed, were initialed, were not very inspiriting. The
heavy rains were not suited to lend a cheering halo to the
soldier's life. Sunday and Monday were dull days in
camp for both officers and men. A great many, perhaps
the majority, wont into the city or distributed themselves
among other places of securer 'shelter by the aid of such
conveniences as they could provide. On such a day as
yesterday, however, all was life, sunshine, gaiety, and
bustle. The deep greensward, glittering here and there
withunfinished rows' of enow.white tents; the squads of
men talking and gesticulating; the hub bub of the scene
within the limits of the camp ; and the quietude without
and beyond, were singularly impressive and suggestive.
Col. Lemuel Todd, the commanding officer, noticeable
among the crowd by his somewhat spare asd erect fignre,
and quick, decided step, walked over the grounds, giving
judiciousordcre, and heeding councils with new- comers.
The guards cou'd not altogether prevent stragglers
entering the grounds on 's falee pretences," and
making all sorbs of ridiculous appeals and misstate-
ments. In a camp like this, where the men as well
as many officers are alike' inexperienced, mach
confusion might very reasonably he expected. Com-
parative little, however, is to be seen. The men
tall to the work of erecting tents with a very good will,
and if they continue with their present energy, the camp

Will soon evince the appearance of white streaked with
rows of green, instead of green streaked pith rows of
white. To be sure the tents aro not erected is as quite
an artistic or tcleetiflo a manner as experience would
dictate, and the entrance east or west appears to be in
some instances a mere matter of choice. About six
hundred men have already arrived, and when we left,
between one and two hundred tents were up. Number-
Ing eight men to a tent, these win already more than
;suffice for those wailing lo occupy them. We were told
that accommodation for twelve Mound, ;ten were
ready, and that the comfort of the newly arrived 'de-
pended, in a great measure, onthemselves. We were
particularly requested to call the attention of commis-
Menem to the fact that their men should bring
with them rations for at least twenty-four hours!.
This arrangement would save much annoyance to
both men and officers. With all the care that
is taken, blunders will riSmetlmes occurfor which no one
can be said to be responsible. Some of the men were
yesterday compelled to have slats dinner, in consequence
of the rations not having been sent according to the di-
sections of the quartermaster. Thin, of course, caused
[some grumbling, we are told, although, we must say, we
beard none,-either on this or any other subject. To go
Without one's dinner, however, or to have it indefinitely
postponed, is never an event on which one feels disposed
to congratulate one's self, and for this to happen to men
who work hard, and in whom the keen air enhances a
Most tantalising appetite, is really something more than
an annoyance The men generally appear in good
Spirits, and as contented as volunteers. A few agitated
the subject of substitutes The prices paid for these, in
various quarters, furnish a question of interest. We are
all acquainted with the newspaper items, fact or fancy,
relative to those who have gladly given small fortunes to
procure substitutes. For a poor farmer, however—for
all farmers axe not rich—to give fromfive to eight hun-
dred dollars to procure a substitute is a noticeable item
In the annals of the war.

Strolling over the grounds, the scenes are various and
attractive. The mho.° taken in at a glance was decidedly
picturcaque, and the parts, taken up one by one, were no
lees engaging. Frcm some of the tents, the smoke curl-
big told of business going on within, and from others
Issued anon officers and men giving and receiving orders,
While afew boys were caring tor therdrafted community

and exercising their patriotism in a small way by driving
stray cows from the er.cloon re.

Colonel Lemuel Todd has appointed Mr. Charles H.
Hamrick,of the old firm of Martins, Peddle, ds Hamrick,
as sutler to the came over-which he presides, and we are
satisfied the Colonel has shown wisdom in the selection,
for by it the soldiers wilt make a friend. One thing the
soldier must miss, in this as well loin other places, if
be be accustomed to it, is whisky, and he mast remora-
ber, even whenonfurlough, and visiting fair friends, he
leas liable to be found on by the ladies as by his officers:
al Re mayrinse, he maygargle his throat, if he will,

But the smell of the whisky will hang round it rattly'

as Tom Moore would probably say were he livingnow.
On a platform improvised from half a dozen old boxes, a
speaker was addressing a crowd of between one and two
hundred. We approached, and discovered the orator to
hethe Rev. Dr. Brainerd, of Pine-street Ohurcb. %his
forcible speaker and mostexcellent manwas holdingforth
in a very impreisive manner. He spoke of the wealth
and power of the Union asit existed from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, froas C,Anada to Corpus Chrieti. He Bl-
inded to the hour when Christ, making a whip of small
cords, drove the moneychangers out of the temple

, and
be instanced ahuitcrous story of a man who drove away
a ferocious dog wsta his bayonet, and who, upon being
asked why he had not used the butt-end of his musket
for the purpose. replied that he would have dams so had
the creature attack: d him in that manner i These Min-
Monswere Malin ty employed as arguments for warring
against the South, sad, from their variety and earnest-
ness, produced a vi.iole effect upon the auditory. Dr.
Brainerd seems NVE.II co'culattal to address such bodies,
and will probabli make arrangements to preach at Clamp
Philadelphia onfuture occasions. He hintßelf is strongly
Interested in the cause, having several relatives engaged
therein.

To answer accurately the fifty queetions that are
hourly asked regardteg the number of men expected
daily to arrive, the (try the arrivals will be completed,
how long they all! remain in their present encampment,
and where they ell! afterward go—rather than makea
guesswork of oursrewer!, we prefer toleave ourreaders In
the dark. The 15Ith Regiment, Col. AloOlure, is the only
regiment at present organized in Philadelphia for nine
menthe. The ore iz /Con throughout the camp will
soon advance toward completion. Officers and -Mee, as
duties become mc re de tieed and better undereteed, will
luterwork, and meerially help. At venni, however,
some amount of centurion is inevitable. Canteens, ha-
versacke, etc, cannot be ex [tooted in one moment to find
their appropriate p VIEVIOrd. In one week from this
time there evdi bu much more to be seen, and, con-
sequently, much more to be reported. As it is, a
visit is not withent its charms. A ride thither is
delightful. We relieve that we cannot say as much
for the return ride Coming back we were packed into
a car with forty men and one lady ! The majority of
these were drafted or n. A few volunteers were mixed
in among therm, and acing strenuous efforts to make pro-
selytes. Any number of jokes were cracked, of whose
merit we cannot trey much. It his been said by an acute
critic that a good.bad joke is better than a good good
one. Onthis principle these were decidedly bad•badones
The whole party et eared in high spirits. Corns were trod
on, and no pardons begged ; legs were jammed and eyes
were —Owe are scmewhat given to rhyming, but wont on
this °comb:pee—fern was asked twice of one individual,
and not at all of member; and so, palpitating with all the
pleasurable and disagreeable sensations. incident to the
trip, we reached the sanctum sanctorum, thinking that,
couldone of these crowded passengers have known of thatmaw snug apartment, lie would doubtless have preferred
Our ectom to our company.

THE NEW VS. THE. OLD REGIMENTS.—A spirited in el lug of the recruiting atticerefor the old
Philadelphia regiments now in the field was held yester-
day morning in an Tipper parlor of the American Hotel.

Who meeting was ctdled toorder by Capt. &dick taking
the chair, ction of Capt. Tomlinson, Adj. Bogge
wee elected as secretary.

Capt. Zolick rioted the objtot of the meeting to be to
ascertain whetlwr the old regiments were to be excluded
entirely from the oily liountles for volunteer&

Uapt. Schutz ucved to appoint a committee of three,
to wait urcu the Ci toms' Bouoty•Fund Oommittes, and
ascertain from them whether they intend any more to
give bounty to ifCr nits for old regiments,

Capt. Temilin,ou saggebted that the 'Committeebs*.in-
strutted to it guise of the managers of the Bounty-rand
Committee, whether it was their intention to ignore the
existence of the old regimonts, and also whatportion of

the remaining $250,000 of that fund was to be appropri-
ated to them.

Major Brady was opposed to Instructing the committee
about anything of the sort. To insinuate that the Bounty-
Fund Committee would use any portion of the citizens'
subscriptions dishonestly, would be beneath the dignity
of this body of officers. It was not our briefness to insti-
tute any inquiries about outside organizations.

Capt. Echeetz said that Itwould be well to inform the
Bounty.lrond Committee that the recrolting offieere
gaveup the tents in Independence Banare, as they had be-
come of no benefit.

Captain Zitlick paid a high eulogium on the merita_of

the old regiments in the Seld—those regiments which
had done such noble service and are now to be neglected.
He called attention to a recent ordinance passed by

Councils, which gave a premium for recruits into new
regiments. A. bounty of 6200 to appropriated to each
man who enlists for nine months, while nothing is said as
to the bounty to be given to men deatined to fill the
vacancies that noble fighting and patriotic endurance
have produced in the ranks of the old regiments. The
people of Philadelphia should be made aware ofthis fact.

An officer stated that the reason why, in his opinion,
Et 116'W regiment is now forming in this city for nine
months can be found in the fact that it has been munifi-
cently patronized by the Citizens' Bounty Fund Com-
mittee, cue of whom has taken a very extraordinary in-
terest in its success, because he hoe secured for his son
the poeition of major. -

Captain Zulick said that the recruiting officers should
havemotbing to do with the (Miaow,' Bounty Fund Com-
mittee. Let the Blayor alone be consulted in this matter.

The Chair then appointed as the Committee, Captain
Sck.eetz, Captain Hess, Captain Tomlineon, Captain
Shorewood,and Capt. Winter, andthey were instructed to
obtain informationfrom the Mayor only.

While the committee were out, Major Brady moved
that anexecutive committee be appointed, with aview of
devising means to promote a larger number of enlist-
ments into the old regiments, this committee to act under
the advice of Colonel Ruff. One of its duties, it was sug-
gested, was to proceed to Harrisburg and Washington,
and obtain permission from the authorities to set up
recruiting stationsin the camp of the drafted soldiers,
with a view ofobtaining recruits for nine months' service
in regiments already in the field. The motionwas agreed
to.

The committee appointed consisted of Major Brady,
Capt. Town, Lient. Abby, Capt. Sheetz, and Capt, Shore-
wood.

The committee appointed to wait upon the Mayor then
returned, and stated that it was intended, according to
the ordinance of Council, that every recruit for an OM
regiment would receive 6200, provided said recruit would
be accredited to the Quota of Philadelphia. The Mayor
stated that he would do everything in his power to en-
courage enlistments for the old regiments.

After some further discussion, the meeting adjourned.

BANKS AND iIiARRADICS.—The
Bank of Pennmivania, Second, below Chestnut street,
has very much changed from its original purpose. Peace
advocates perhaps would say sadly changed. Where
clerks once stood corporals now stand, and presidents
have given way to the provosts. Cashiers, tellers, note-
clerks, and book•teepers, have long vacated their places
ofold, and ail varieties of the raw material ofthe com-
modity soldier can be seen in their stead. We yesterday
took a str4.ll in there, and gave a cursory glance around.
The discipline appears to be good, and theregulations,
in regald to, the various posts, efficient. The sentinel
and the sergeant have their instructions particularly de
fixed, and an exact degree of restriction is apportioned to
each department. Deserters are confined in a separate
place, and captured rebels'are likewise left to find com-
pany among themselves. The hospitals generally contri-
bute to this r ndeavous their convalescents, and arrange-
ments arerapidly madefor forwarding these to their diffe-
rent regiments. When we called about seventy were ex-
pected to be forwarded. However silent without the scene
may have been, a nd, at thattime of the day, itjwas so, there
was bustle enough within Thesoldiers were eating supper,
and while a few lolled—if so luxurious a term may be
used—on the board beds inviting their reception, the
majority were either gathered round the table, and out-
doing eachother with teeth and tongue, or bringing in
their allowance of molasses from thekitchen, filling the
atmosphere with the eaccharine perfume emitted from
their shallow tin pans. The building is said to be con-
stricted from the Temple of the Muses, but is now dedi.
cated to the God of-War, between whom and the ladies
mentioned there has always, indeed, existed a sort of
mythological relationship. Every place throughout the
city containing soldiers, or in the remotest way connected
with them, is neceeearily a =letter of deep interest, and,
to judgefrom the duos and trios of the fair sex we some•
times see at the doors,we should say that the interest felt
in this inetitulion in particular is very warrantable,

THE CASE OF obi. 11. WINDER.—
The case of Wm. H. Winder, a Philadelphian, now a
political prisoner at Fort Warren, is attracting conside-
rable interest at Boston. A writ of habeas corpus has
been taken out to release tke prisoner from confinement.
The petitioner alleges that he was arrested in Philadel-
phia on the 11th day of September, 1561, as he was told,
on the charge of conspiracy to overthrow the Govern
went, end he avers that he le entirely innocent of that or
any other offence against the Government. The peti-
tioner in his application for the writ brieflyreviews all
he principal circumstances connected with his arrest,

confinement in Fort Lafayette, and his transfer from
there to Fort Warren. where he is still held, as he alleges,
without canes or legal authority.

Judge Clifford, of Boston, commenting upon the appli-
cation for the writ of habeas corpus, referred to the
establish(d authority by which such writs may be and
are issued, end said that it appeared by the petition that
the petitionerwas not only arrested and imprisoned under
the authority of a telegram, but that the Secretary of
War denies all knowledge of the facts. The prisoner is
undoubtedly held by some authority, cr some show of
authority of the 'United States, and therefore, for the
purpose of settlirp that matter, he is entitled to be heard
upon his petition.

The Mart thereupon ordered the writ to issue as pray-
edmatter will be had In a dayfor, and 11411rillit3
or BO , '

THE IVIANUFA.CTURE OF MOLASSES.—
ic It is an ill wind that blows no good," is an old pro-
verb, which was never more verified than doling this
war. While the rebellion has closed up many avenuesof
industry and wealth, it has , canned others to be opened,
which promise even better for the wealth and prosperity
of the people. The most recent evidenCe of this fact Is
furnished by a reference to the new modes lately brought
into requisition in this Statefor the manufacture of sugar
and molasses. We are informed that a gentleman In
Lancaster hasraised, on:a quarter of an acre of ground,
sufficient cane to produce 87 gallons of molasses. The
manufacturing of molasses in that section is such that a
mill hes been kept so busy this season that increased fa.
dillies are necessary, and another mill is to be erected to
meet the demand. Last year one mill made over 1,160
gallons, acd this yearthe amount will reach 2.000, which
shows that this matter is receiving practical attention
fromour agriculturists. The manufacture+ of the mo-
lasses costs the cane• grower about 17 cents per gallon,
and the article when fit for use is worth 50 cents. That
the mill is worked to its lull capacity may be judgedfrom
the fact that infourteen djys of the present season over
800 gallons of molasses were made. The experiment
seems to work well. -

TEE ENROLLMENTAND THEDRAM—
According to announcement, Mama Allen & Gerhard,
chiefcommissioners of the draft in this city, were in at-
tendance yesterday at the Supreme Court room, where
they received such proof as was necessary that the pre-
cincts of the city have furnished more volunteers to the
army than have been credited.

The proclamation ofMayor Henry has beenresponded
to already by the citizens of several precincts, and can-
vassing committees arenow at work making the investi-
gations called for. In the sixth precinct of the Third
wardit hasbeen foundthat 146 men have enlisted, while
credit is only given for 64, making a difference of 82 in
favor ofthe precinct. The second precinct of the Four-
teenth wardMaims acredit for 195; thecommiesioners al-
low but 130. The seventh precinct of the Nineteenth
ward shows the names of 170 • the commissioners allow
but 131. In the fifth precinct of the Fourteenth wardthe
smote, eleven men, was filled abouta month ago through
the exertions of four gentlemen, who raised a subscrip•
tion sufficient to pay a bounty of $lOO to each man,
Two national flags, with appropriate mottoes, will be
thrown to the breeze in this division ft:l.day.

TAVERN KEEPERS AND THE EXCISE
LAW.- good deal of trouble is experienced by the
assistant asseesers of the excise tax in regard to tavern-
keepers wto have taken cut a licenee as a „ hotel, Inn.
or tavern," under the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
they being under the impression they have but one license
to take out, and that oneaccording to the yearlylrentalof
their hotel. This, we learn, is not the case. By a late
decision of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, a
hotel is defined as being a place where food and lodging
are furnished to travellers in view of payment thereof.
A license is noceSsary for this. branch; another Is re-
quired for the drinking bar—that is, a retail liquor-
dealetle licence—and, if there ie one •thonsand dollars'
worth of cigars sold per annum, it requires a tobacco-
nist's license; and if, in addition to these, they keep as
eating bar, they must be licensed as a restaurant.

We understand the assistant assessor in the Second
and Fourth wards assessed all persons who had taken out
a license from the Comedonwealth of Pennsylvania as
hotel, inn, or tavern, as mach. This decision of Commis-
sioner Boutwell, which has been made but lately, has
canted the ateeesors to correct the mistake they uninten-
tionally made.

TEM BOUNTY FUND. Tie subscrip-
tlonkt to the Citizens' Bounty Fund for Volunteers
on yesierdsy vete as foliowa :

hrtnas D. Bauorede $2OO
FROM EIGHTEENTH WARD.

A fried (oath). 6150 F 7 Bartle, W. P Demi%George Stthe • 50 Ghee. Bennett, Harvey
Wm. Bc.tau 20 Roe, Dr. Bunderling,

Lvid Duncan.........25 $5 each . :...525
Andrew lleTzel 10 John Miller, H. Bobeon,
Ar.thc-ny Bemsey 10 bilge E. Dare, $1 each 3
Oath, 1.2 i0; 51......53 501

PROM TWENTY.SECOND
Maty L Bark F. Rinker, M. Walker,
Themes Eary........... SOI $5 each $lO
Mrs F Gem5.........101 ----

Lecelved cn Wednesday $3lO
Total to doze of Wednesday $187,400

STABBING AFFAIR IN THE CARI3.--
Ccl. Chapman Biddle, of this city, took the care at Her•
rieburg for Philadelphia on Monday afternoon; being etc.
comyanitd by his colored servant, a man named Jacob
Saunders, for whom be procured a toast near himself,
through the agency of the conducter of the train. After
he was seated, and the train about to start, a man enter-
ed the car, nod insisted upon Saunders giving up hia seat
to him. Ihis the colored man refused to do, and en alter-
cation entntd, during which the former drew a knife,
and elabbed Saunders in the neck, canaing a serious and
dargertue wcund. she perpetrator of the wanton act
was arrested, and committed to prison by Aldermen
II line to enewer the charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill. The offender goes by the name of Jame
Downey. He said he was from New York. The affair
caused much excitement on and about the train.

THE SWARD OP ME.RIT.—A few dap
sgo; tbecfficers composing the 3d Brigade, Ist•Diyislon,
6th Army Corps, united in a ruined to Gen. McClellan,
that be atel.i.n no brigadier general to the brigade, and
that he continue 001. Town, of the 95th Pennsylvania
Itegimett, es the acting brigadier. The - rotted was
granted, end Cel. Town is now discharging the duties of
his station with acceptability. Be is a young man of
about 3 seas of age, and a resident of Philadelphia.
Be left the city as lieutenant colonel of the 95th, and was
promoted to the cdonelcy on the death of Colonel
Re is utive:sally esteemed, ande•oweshis presentalnonce to meat, industry, and skill.

AIIOTB ED. BOAT ADRIPT.—The riverpollee csught sr other batteau adrift in the Delaware on?Smear. '3' lie boat is feet fa length.

ARRIVED
Ship Orion, Bates, 6 days from Boston, withsalt to J

B Perxrose—vessel to Workman it Co. Towed up by tug

Schr E W Pratt, Nickerson, 1 day frcm Wfmington,
Del, in ballast to Twella R 00.
• Bar Helen Mar, Nickerson, 4 days from Georgetown,

DC, in ballast to captain.
Steaming America, Yirdon, from Bombay Book.

Brought up ship Orlon, from Boston. Off Daaware City
saw bark A A Drebtrt, from Port Royal; Romance, from
'New Orleans; and bark--'---' , from Ship Island.

°LRAM).
Bark Clifton, Lennon, Rio de Janeiro, Workman & Co.
Behr Greenland, Heather, New Orleans, D S Stetson

& Co.
Par G Kilborn, Caliber, Portland, Z A Bonder & Co.
Behr. Helen Mar, Nickerson, Bo iton, Noble, Caldwell

& Co.
Bahr Albert, Baker, New York, L Andenrled &Co.
Etr Devinney, Bristow, Alexandria, T Webster,, Jr.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Oct. 29.

The bark Union, for Pernambuco, and brig Isadora,
for Port (pain, are at the Breakwater. A light double-
topsail ship passed in.

Tows, &a. JOHN P. MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of thePress.lghHAVRE DE GRAVE', Oot 28.

Thesteamer Wyoming letthere this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:
Merchant and D A Wagner, wheat to Perott & Bros;Gen B Fleming, lumber to J Janney; Fannie McOandy,

do to H Croaky; C W Davis, Minnlenopa, and W Edlera,
do to Norcross & Sheets; J A McGankay and Caroline.
pig iron to .7 ft Buckley; J I Rowan & 0 B McConkey,
railroad iron to D Reeves; Two Brothers, coal to P Hen-
derson; Fanny Fink, do to J Sweet; &lex Gray, do to
Slonaker A Co; Border States and B. E Leathers, lime to
Elton; four Schuylkillbargea,llight to Philadelphia.

EZMOBANDA
Schra Empire, Smith, and B J Scott, Bothell, for Phi-

ladelphia, cleared at New York 28th inst.
Bars David Smith, Smith, for Bchuylkill, and Mon-

terey, Orelg, for Delaware °Hy, cleared at New York
28th inst.

Behr Point, Davis, from Philadelphia for Boston,
which returned to Newport P.ll of 26th, sailed thence
22d, and soon after getting, to sea parted chain martin.
gale, and atthe same time the jibboom went by theboard.
Put into Boaconet river to wait for moderate weathar,
intending to go into New Bedford for repairs, but was
unable to reach there, and returned to Newport.

Pair Almon Baker, Dlegattilin from Gloucester for
Philadelphia, at Newport 26th lat.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
SCOTLAND-WZST COAST.-41X:ED UGH'S ON TUE BUNT OF

•

Official information has ken received at this office
that the Oscomissioners of Northern Light H011896 havegiven notice that. on and after the 15th day of October,1552, a light will be exhibited fromA light.house recently
arc mid on the Butt of Lewis, the northeast point of the
Ft s. Thelight will be a fixed white light, plated at

elevati m of 170 feet above the level of high watersprings. and should be seen in clear weather from a dis-
tance of 10 mites. 'The illuminating apparatus is dial,-tric, or bY lenses of the first order. The tower is In feet
1,10 ftorn base to the top of the lantern, and with the
dwelling house, is painted while. It is in hit 53 dog 30
min 40 eec N, long lS deg 16 min west ofGreenwich.

By order; 'W. B. SHUBBION, 'F4;',li Chairman Light-hotm Board.Tretieury Defariment, Oftire L. H. Board,
We:Mittel-out:By, October 6, 1862.

MEDICINAL.

CONSUMPTIONI

CONSUMPTION I

Dz. Winuar's PINN Tsxm Tex OORDIAL.

MATURE'S GREAT REMEDY /OR ALL DLIEbSES OE
TUE THROAT AND LUNGE

HaveYou a Clought Have You sore Throat'? Have
you any of the premonitory symptom of that moot fatal
Mame, Clonoumptioni

Those wbo should be warned by Mutesruptoma gene
rally think lightly of them mail It fa too late. From Us
fact, perhaps more than may other, seam the sad pre-
valence and, fatality of a disease which sweeps to the
grave at least ona sixth of Death's viciims.

What are its symptoms?
R usually begins with a short, dry cough, which axe

becomes habitual, but for some time nothing is raised
except afrothy mucus. The breathing is somewhat dif-
ficult, and upon slight exercise mach hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest la often felt. As
the disease advances the patient becomes thin in fiesh, Is
afflicted with loss of appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection ofspirits ; and may continue in this state
for a considerable length of time, but is very readily af-
fectod by slight exposure orfatigue. If the,se occur, the
cough becomis more troublesome, aud is attended with
expectoration, which is most coplona and free very early
in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blood.
At this stage night•sweats initially sot in, and in soma
caw a grotuse Weeding of the tangs may also occur.
Pain In some Dart of the chest Is felt, and often a diftl-
ottlty of lying upon one or the other aids, without severe
fits of oortgbing orasense of fullness or suffocation, is ex-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, and rrequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the dire malady is
fast hastening to its cicle

Yon how ask, "Is there cure ?"

Consumption has been and can be cured,by the use of
,my Tar Cordial, even in apparently hopelesi'eases. This
assertion I make with the ability to present the most
complete,evidence of its truth. Space will riot admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of teatf
menials to its value, which I have been and ain receiving
from menand womenof=questionable worth and repu-
tation. I have had a number of thesecertificates printed
in circularform, which I will send yon free on applfoa.
tion. Whether you now determine to try the medicine or
not, send for the circuit:tr. After years of study and ex.
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be thebeet
remedy for 01 pulmonary and bronchial diseases. If
you cannot be benefited by the rise of the Tar Cordial, I
bellevo you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
bettor cru-ativo agents, I earnestly adylee their use. The
beet remedies, the best care, are needed by those of
with this disease. Because I believe this to be the best, I
Mk you to try it

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
school and practice, are daily asking me, "What is the
principle or cause of your great success in the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption?" My answer is this:

The invigoration ofthe digestive organs—the strength-
ening of the debilitated system—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While thin ia effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disoaie to
health) properties ofthe TarCordial, its healing and re-
novating principle Is also acting upon the irritated sur-
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each dis-
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continueto aot
in conjunction with liature,s constant rocuperativo ten-
dency, and the patient is saved, if he has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of cure.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will care (loughs, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Hooping

Clougb, Dlptberia, and is also an excellent remedy for
dlsoosea of the kidneys, and female complaints.

Bold:wholesale and ;retail at my Medicinal Depot, No
10 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF 00IINTZBFEITS, &o
The genuine has the name of the proprlotor and a pine

tree blown in the bottle. All others aro spurious /miter

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle.
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECOND Street.;

Philadelphik pc
8014 by Druggietil and Storekeegers generally.

A'POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT AbiERIOAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Care warranted for $l, or the money re-
funded.

WHAT 15DYSPEPSIA?
Dyspepsia has the followingsymptoms:

Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at thepit of, MI
stomach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; le often very
severe and obstinate.

ad. Flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise
from the itidigeetion of food, whichferments instead of
digesting.

ad. Costiveness and Loss of Appetiti.—These symp-
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. The stomach Is oftenpainfullydistended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—Tble state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and Is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease manypersons commit suicide.
There is a constant foreboding of evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

bah. DiarrArea.—After being at first costive, the snf-
lerer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition aa
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

Oth. Pains in all parts of the :latent millet= the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
Maly In the head, sides, and breast, and in the ex-

tremitiee. In many cases there fer an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
mouth is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue.

7th. Ccouumptive Symptoms and Patpitallots of the
Heart.--Keay persons pronOnitced as having these,
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, thelung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. Cough.--This is a very frequent symptom ofDys-
pepsia, and leads very often into confirmedscummy-.
tion.

Mb. Want of Sleep .—A very distressing symptom,
resulting oftenin mental derangement.

10th. Symptoms of external retation
tient is affected painfully by cold and limit, which its
owing to unnatural dryness of akin, and the skin is
often affected by eruptions and totters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as machasPossible -

11th. Vontiting.—Afrequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, but "emaciates and wears out the
patient

12th. Dizziness, dimness ofvision, feadadtc, and
staggering inmaiking.--These are very alarming symp-
toms, which are speedily rmnoved by our; medicine, but
If neglected, are Quickly followed by numbness and
sudden death.

13th. It is impossible for us to giveal the symptoms
of Dyspepsia in SO Small a space, but thelabove are uon•
siciered sufficient—if;ive add that 'the patient loses kin
memory and attention to surrounding ?Weds, and fre-
Guently becomes morose •and sour in Paestticm We
should say, however, that pains in thf jointsand stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the narte of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often product:l bYlDYsPepsia.
Also, a hardness of 'the muscles of, the abdosien, which
become contracted and hard and it some cases the
belly sinks, instead of being gently pOroinenti

ligr In cases of general debility, lose W3SRART'6
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL with thePILL.

N. IL All orders promptly attendat 'to on receipt of
the money.

Price One Dollarper Box. i i
Said Wholesale and Retail by the pioprietor,

Da. L. Q. C. HART,.w,
No. 10 NorthooND Street,

Philadelphia.

Nom` ALL PKILSONS BEWA.3I 07 0017W1111li.

,
Sirno above Pills arepurely V stable.
Bent by mail, free ofcharge, on . Pt at lirica.irldatt3.o. stoth2su
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ASSAULT AND BA.TTNII,T.—EZ-Altler-

man lielffrecht was arrested yesterday and taken before
Mr. Police•Justice Beitler at the Central Station, on a
charge of having committed a violent assault and battery
upon the person of his wife, Mrs. Helffreoht, on last Sa-
turday. Mrs. H. testified that the accused had treated
her shamefully on the occasion referred to, and that it
was a matter of frequent occurrence to be'realtreated by
tier husband. Heiffrecbt was held to bail, to answer the
charge at the next term of court, in the BUM of WObail,
which was promptly entered. Theax•alderman requeited
the police justice. ironically, to have the proceedingepub-
fished in the Police Gazelle, and as the "Bp. Corr " of
that delectable jgurnal was present at the hearing, we
presume the request will be complied with in a raoy
manner.

THE RECENT RIOT AT EOGLESFIELD
Yesterday, in theQuarter,,Beerions, John McNally was

pct on trial charged with r:ot andwith committing an as-
sault and battery upon Clonetable Franke. On the 29th
of September a party wee given at Eggierifteld. McNally
with five others came to the place and jumped over the
fence instead ofpaying the entrance fee. Officer Franke
remonstrated with them, but to no purpose. They next
vitited the har•room where they refueed to pay for the
Honors they obtained, and commenced en indiscriminate
attack upon anybody in the room.

Officer Franke interfered to protect some of the men
present, whereupon McNally attacked him andbeat him
severely. Arrests were attempted to be made but the
riotors rescued their friends.

After a portion of the evidence had been heard, the
defendant withdrew his plea of not guilty and substitu-
ted a plea ofguilty.

IMPORTANT TO BUTCHERS, AUCTION-
EERS, &c —The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
bee decided that, under the new tax law, butchers who
run a wagonthrough the country, frcm which to sell their
meat, must take out a pedler's license for the same. The
license is ten for one, and fifteen dollars for two, horses.

It hasbeen also decided that vendue criers some under
the head of auctioneers, and must take outa license be•
fore they canhencilorth crya single sale. The price of
en auctioneer's license is twenty dollars.

Hucksters who buy up produce through the country
and sell in towns or cities from their wagons must take
out a pedlars liceneo. Ifthey haul their produce to the
city or town and sell thence from stalls or tables, they ere
required to lake out a dealer's license, proviling their
miles reach a thonsaud dollars annually.

DXFACING TB leetrar NoTES.—It is
said that attempts have been made by dishonest persons
to alter one-dollar treasury notes to " tens," by pasting
on the 'rind " ten." Unsuspecting persons might take
there "raised" bills for their apparent value, but a
slight examination only is necessary to diicover that the
face of the note, is dotted with the words "one dollar."
There is also a likeness of Elecretary Chase as largo as
life, while the genuine tens are honored by the features
of President . Lincoln. Caution, thorefore, is all that is
required to guardagainst these altered bills, if any are in
circulation. As every one looks upon the "green
backs" as ecmethinithat cannot be counterfeited, it is
unite probable that rascals might take advantaie of this
and attempt the alteration spoken of.

PAT OP DRAFTED SOLDIPAS.—The pay
per month of the militia volunteers in the service of the
State is the same as that of volunteers in the service of
the United Btatea, as follows : Colonel, $212; lieutenant
colonel, 8103 ; major, $170; captain, $l2O 50; first lien.
tenant, $llO 50 ; second lieutenant, $lO5 50; brevet
second lieutenant, $10550: privates, $l3. The pay in
case of invasion of the State is essentially different from
during riot, tumult, breach of the peace, or when the
militia is called upon to aid the civil process. In such
emergencies, non commissioned officers and privates re-
cieve $1.50 per diem each, and commissioned officers the
same compensation as those of the regular army.

COAL STATISTICS.—The coal trans-
ported over the Lehigh Talley Railroad duriag the past
week amounted to 25,078 tons. During the correspond-
ing week last year only 18,873 tons were shipped, show-
ing an increase this year of 6,157 tons. The total amount
transported during the present year, up to that date,
amounts to 771,400 tons, while during the same period
Jut year 061,179 tons 'were shipped, making an increase
this year over last of 110,230.

A BRIEF FREEDOM.—Louisa F.entz,
well known as a professional shoplifter, was yesterday
/iberattd from prison, having served out a term of seven
months on conviction of feloniously abstracting goods
from a dry goods store on Eighth street. The accused
was arrested at the time by Officer Oallanan, of the De-
tective Sorts. Immediately upon her liberation from
durance vile, she was arrested by a New York policeman
and 'taken to that city to answer a charge of theft al-
leged to have been committed previous to her imprison-
ment in this city, Thus retributive justice awaits the
guilty

LARCENY OF A DIAMOND RING.--
Yesterday morning, in the Criminal Court, Francis. P.
Moyer, was convicted of the charge of stealing a diamond
ring, the property ofBailey & Co. Moyer had purchased
from „Ladomus & Co. a diamond ring, worth Ices than
$5O, and then tined Bally & 00., and, while pretending
to examine rings with a view to purchase, substituted
the one bought at Ladomns & Co.'s for one worth $ll5.

SADEND.— About 11 .o'dlock. on Mon-
day night a soidier was picked up at Wainubstreet wharf,
in a helpless condition from drunkenness. lie was taken
to the Central police station, where he died In a short
time afterward& From papers found in his pocket his
name is supposed to be William Rephardt, of the 97th
Regiment. •

SALE OF A PRIZE STEAMER —Yester-
day the steamer aEmily,” which was captured while
attempting to run the blockade, was sold by order of the
United Statee marshal, at Queen•street wharf. The
vessel was purchased for $9,400, payable 1n treasury
notes.

I, IOTHER YRlzE.—.`lie British brio
Robert Bute, from. kiasaau, N. P., ostensibly bound to
St. John's, laden with military olothing, bread,
blankets, medicines, etc., has been captured off Shelton
1n1et,.13. O ,

by t)e 11. S....steamer Penobscot, and or.
dined toPhiladelphia. She is expected soon to arrive at
this port.

REMOVED.—Captain Wm. Jatho, re-
cruiting officer for the 27th Regiment, has removed his
headquarters from Callowhill area to No 250 South
Front street, above Dock. The office is tastefully deco-
rated, and is illuminated everyevening, and is a very
attractive feature in that neighborhood.

BAEZ BALL To-day the Nassau
Olub, of Princeton, will play against the Athletics, of
this city. This will be a very attractive game. To-mor-
now; the Athletics and Olympics will play their second
game.

SLIGHT Fm.—About noon yesterday
a fire occurred at a trimming store. No. 11.03 Locust
street, caused by the iyaltion of gas from a bunted gas
pipe. The damage was trilling.

CONVATMSOENT BoLDIERs.--One hurt-
dred convalescent soldiers were sent to rejoin their regi.
mente, yesterday morning, from the office of the Provost
Marshal. Eighty;were also sent on Tuesday.

ELEOTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Abram
Liyezey, A M J N. D., has been appointed profetsor of
theinstitute and practice of surgery in the MedicMedi•

cal (lollegeof Philadelphia, in the place of Dr. McOlin.
lock.

THE DRAFTED SOLDIERS AND THE
VOLUNTEERS.—OoIoneI Buff yesterday received a
des-patch from the WarDepartment, authorizing him to
muster into the service for the war any drafted soldier
,sho may present himself for that purpose.

PHILADELPHIA BOAR,D OE TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBER, JR ,

AUGUSTUS RE ATON, > Comarna OIFTHE MOSTI.
EDWARD O. KNIGHT,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchantre Fliztadelphies.

Ship Northampton, Bone Liverpool, soon
ShipLancaster, Dmitri. . soon
Shin Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes.

. . ........Port Spain, soon
Brig Intended, tlller Demarara, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow.—...... St Thomas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF FRILADELPRIA, Oct. 30. /562.

BUN RISES - 6 28-BUN BETS. .........4 0
HIGH WATER. ... 8 36

MEDICINAL.

COMMIJWYbATETS'.
[Extract from a letter on the Battle•ffeld.]

This battle (Antietam) has been the most sanguinary
of the war, and the only one fought with design and
upon military ytinoiples. The arrangement of our corps
—the overlooking position of the COmmanding General
—the sending into action the right and the left—the
closing up of the centre and final success—excites be-
wildering admiration, and carries the mind to the great
fields of Austerlitz and Wagram, fought by Napoleon.
Of'all this have I spoken. The heart-history of suoh a
conflict, purchased by the life and bloodbf twenty thou-
sand men, must be foundin the hospitals. War has its
glories—but it has its ten thousand demons in these hu-
man tortures, that make the eyeballs ache—the heart
bleed—the lips palsy—and the brain reel.. •The sight is
at-Se:st positively iineildmitble, The life-blood of some
is 12111trickling away in silent calmness, while the diese-
vered limbs and maniacbrain of others giverise to Sounds
God grant I may not again witness. -

But, ye mothers who now seek a son—or wife a hus-
band—or sister a brother—or SOW a father—know and
be consoled that even here the hand of mercy is watch-
ful, and better care is bestowed upon your loved one
than might at first seem lapealble. It was in the hospital
where rested the gallant Booker that I learned the his-
tory of those mythical words so often seen and so little
understood, "S. T.-1880-3.' , Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saving the livesof our soldiers is a nile
tional blessing. I witnessed some aetenishing results
from this article.

It is well known the effect of burnt gunpowder and ex-
citement is thirst, which, added to the loss ofblood in the
wounded, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
In this particular hospital, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwise
called S. T.-1860—X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened tie-
fight atb In the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there was but very little Waging. The arti-
cle acts upon the stomach and nerves in a most incom-
prehensible manner, euperior to brandy, and without
subsequent stupefying reaction. It originated in the
West Indies, containing calleaye bark, winter green, la-
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, snake root, ito , pre-
served in St. droiiBum—the S. T.-1880—X being a se-
met ingredient, not yet revealed to the public. It is
priecipally recommended for want of appetite, disordered
liver, ittermittent fevers, stomachic difficulties, &C. I
understand it was somewhat known in the Southern
States previous to the.war, and it appears an agent of
Jeffereon Davie recently applied to the proprietors for the
privilege to make it for hospital purposes during the war,
to idle&they made thefollowing reply :

lIEW YORK, Jan. 16th, 1862.
Mr ___—,

Apcni of, etc.
DEAR Sin : In reply to your communication, offeringus " Fitly thousand dollars for the, recipe :and right to

make the Plantation Bitters for hospital pimientos during
the war," we beg to say your price is a liberal one, con-
sidering it would cost us nothing to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from the Southern
States ; but, air, our citifies to our Government and our
Ideas of coreletenoy, would not allow us to entertain it,
although It n•.ight please us to assuage the sufferings of
your misguided followers:

We remain,
Very respectfully yours,

P. H. DRAKE Js 00.
These gentlemen give the lalatory of certain ingredient. 3

of their article for over:two hundred yearrs—showing
that through all changes ofthe medical profession and its
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulness have
been derived from these sources. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington 'Hospitals, informed me that he had been
rumble to produce an hour'ssleep In onepatient for near-
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking and crazy, until
the Plantation Bitiers came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night's rest, and he was now fast
recovering. I am aurpriaed our Government has not
equalled Jefferson Davis in energy, and adopted this in-
valuable article in all our hospitals. As a lay member, I
can bear witness it is good to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything I ever tried. Success
to the Plantation Bitters!

But I have digroased. In my next I shall !meekof
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, &c. B.

ae2s•thetnldt

T_TAS PROF. BOLLES'DISCOVERY
In the application of GALVANIRI, MAGNE-

TISM., and other modifications of ELEOTRICITY, re-
ceived general favor among the most liberal Medical

• Men ofthe Old Schools, and is Prof. B.'s system now
being brought rapidly into public favor"! Yes, verily,
and if yon doubt it, read carefully the followingextracts
of letters, and also opinions of some ofthe most eminent
Medical Mon of this and other States, who have been
traveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifications of Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLES:
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM EMINENT AL D's.

The testimony or a Medical Man of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the Allopathic Sohool and
fifteen in the Homoeopathic—and healer two years since,
being qualified by Prof. 8., made Electricity a specialty,
has cured thousands never benefited by medloines :

Some five months ago I was attracted by a osrd of
ProfessorBolles, No 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia,-
claiming a discovery that he had madein the nee and ap-
plication of the various forms and modificationsofEleo-
tricity for the more of all ()arable diseases. I called on
this gentlemen, and after. listening to hie theory of the
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease. and
his discovery in the application of Electricity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was Impressed that he had something new, and at once
applied for instructions on the subject. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in hls officefor two
months, watching the result of his operations and having
toyed! the charge of ono ofthe treating rooms for nearly
the whole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen cases
daily, comprising lowly every kind and grade ofchronic
disease.. Although my expectations -were high, I must
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
great number of patients who had availed themselves of
the best medical skill and remedial agents for years—-
cases I well knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity ; and what has surprised me most, as the
rapid improvement and cure of many case*, pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, because I
had been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoi 1 all such cases,
as the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelled by asense et duty to caution the public against the indiscri-
minate use of Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
snit from its use, in the hands of the ignorant. I would
here remark that I have never in my whole experience,
orobservation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the general or special ripen-
cation of Electricity to the cure of ditesse, as taught by
Professor Belles,and, therefore, conclude it la original
with him.

I would say to those tampering with this mighty agent
of life and deathtobeware lest YOU strike a blow at the

-citadel _of life..and navAr think of applying it to -the
living organism until you understand ',lta nature, and
when, where, and how to apply It.
Iwould here take oectralentO NOPIEMefid MY ;Woo-glens' brethren throughout the country to turn their at-

tention to this important agent as taught by Professor
Bolles, who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an Important service to the healing art, and a lastingblessing to suffering and disoaeod humanity

JAMES P. GREVES, M. D.,
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

since then Dr. Greves has been qualifying his brethren
in the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles

W. B. Wells, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows :

I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, seconding to your discovery, le
abundantly competent to cure all curable disease.. Hy
experience and success'aster extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion .. Were I sick with a fatal disease,I would far sooner trust my life iu the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the petioles" on earth besides

BUFFALO, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, AI. D.

Paor. BOLLES : I am fully satisfied that Electricity,
when andastood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws of the vital economy, as taught
by you, le the most powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent known to man for the retief of pats and cure of
disease. I would 'further state that I have for the past
few weeks used klectricity in my practice, to the oxclu-
Bien ofnearly all other remedies, and have been emi-nently successful, and confider It auniversal therapeutio.

Darns, Ohio. D. IdcOA.BTRY, Et. D.

PROF. BOLLES : For the last nine months I have made
Electricity a specialty, and my faith is daily increasingin its therapeutic effects, end I believe, when applied ac-cording to your discovery, it will cure all curable die.eases, among which arenumerons cases never benefited
by medicine.

Burver.o, N.Y. . P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.
What I have now to sayis from actual observation, as

I have spentmost of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
suffertrgfrom almost every form of chronic disease ; and
as strange as it may appear, In a majority of cases a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will here romarkthat most of his patients were afflictedwith long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G. KIRBY, Al. D.

CINCINNATI,Ohio.

Peter. Beritus : I believe your discovery to be a re.liable therapeutic agont, and feel It mr duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have rrceived instruction from you, Ihave applied it in cows of Aphony, Bronchitis, Corea,Amenorrhoea, Asthma, and Congestion, and Sod that I
have the same success that you had when I was underyear instruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-quainted with your new mothe,' of applying Electricity.

DETROIT, Michigan. D&YID THURSTON, M. D.

PROF. BOLLES : A great revolution in my -mind and
practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofNiectricity as a curative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Electricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi.
calmen should become conversant with your discovery.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. MARYIEI GODDARD, AL I).

ROCHESTER, N. Y., September 10, 1859.
PROF. BoLtus—Diaa exit: Tne more I investigate

this system of practiceithe more confident I am that it
le all•wwerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

You. who first discovered Electricity to he a reliabletherapeutic agent, should be coneidored a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it Is the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills ofsuffering humanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the tight now beaming
forth through this system of practice. All other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD D

PROF. BOLLES : The hearer I conforra to your system
ofapplication, the more aucceseful I am, and as I have
examined all the guidesand works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, I
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be originalwith you,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
Torimixo. OIIA.S.RARDA_LL, M. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'
practice, fifteen hi Allopathy and fifteen in ROMO3-
Patby

PROF. BOLLES—DEAR SIR:.I never have, since you
gay() me Instruction in your new discovery of applying
Electlicity, and God forgive me if I In the future ever
do, practice either Homceopatby or Allcipathy. I have
been strictly governed by the philotophY you laid down,
and for the best of reaeons—namely : That I am gene-
rally succegulful, and I frankly ray to you that I am done
with medicine forever. _

My !success hae been great Once Ihave been In New-
ark, N. J. JAMES P. GREVES, M. D.,

200 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over.onethousand, fullyshowing that he is
well.known to the medical and scientific world as the
discoverer of all that is reliable in the therapeutic admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community against: charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. 8.--ldedical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full courseof lec-
tures at any time. oo13•tf

-WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC FLU
is a radical and prompt remedy for Eipermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. From one to three boxes
will effect a care in the most atgravated cases whether
constitutional or arising from abuser' or exceeae& Price
itirsar box, by mail, or six for *5.

Andrews 8, 0. 11P11AX,403 CHESTKIIT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. se27.3in*

ARI. JAMES BETTS' ORTIVABItiv
D BITPP'OBTICLUS SOB LADIES, and tan

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. Li -
ll'es and physicians are respectfully requested to call pa,'
On fdro. Botts, at her residence, lon WALNUT Street.
Uhlledelphie, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty ttomsani
trrvalide have been advised by their physician to nee hes
appliances; Those only are genuine bearing the UMW.
Itates copyright, labels on the box, and signatures; ant
pho onthe Bulatfatetl. with teatimonlait. enl6-1104111l

MEDICINAL.

TTICHTLY IMPORTANT TO THE
WOLDIENS OF CBE ONION /LIMY!

.6 AN OIIIWE OFPBEYENTION i 8 .WORTH A
POUND Of CURB'

Nearly all the diseases incident to camp life originate
with derangement and irregularity of the bowels; they
being the weakest and most susceptible part of the hu •

man swam, first feel the effects of the exposure which
all soldiers have to submit to during their term of active
service.

The best weapon cf defence yon can have against all
such diseases is

.1/13: D&NIEL EVANS' _PATENT
AbDQbIIIQAL iUPPO-11.-TF:I3: AND PdELPIOA.L SIFE-

GIIABq VOUBINED
The Burgeon General and the principal Phvsicians and

Surgeons, who have examined the formula of its medical
qualities, have recommended Int use by the Union sol-
diers.

meters. G. G EVANS & CO. secured the right to
Bell the SAFEGUARD in the United States, and thev aro
now being manufactured under the superintendence of
an able physician, and arrangements have been made to
place them within the reach of every Union soldier. An
agency has been establistud in Philadelphia, New York,
and Boston, where soldiers in this vicinity about to de.
part for the war can he supplied.

No mole apiropriete present can be =lds to a
SOLDIER THAN A.

RIEDE/ATE° SAFEGUARD.
EVERY MAN SHOULD HAVE ONE

The attention of Soldiers and' friends of Soldiers isre-
snectfally solicited to this new invention.
THOUBANDd OF LIVES MAY BE SSYED BY ITS

TIMELY USE
Price according to sizs. No. 1, $l6O No. 2 1 ; No.

8, 60 cents.
Liberal commiseions allowed Agents and persons form-

ing Clubs. .
sent by mail or express to any address on the receipt

of the price, including poetage, if by mail. Poston) on
N0.:7, 20 cents: No. 2, 16 cents; No. 8, 10cents.

N. B.—None are genuine unless stamped 378. D.
EVAI47B.

Descriptive circulars gent free
Bad orders to

G. G. ZIT&N.9 & CO.,
Ageute for the Trotted litatea.

No. 439 ONES' NUT Street, Philadelphia
No. 212 BtIOAD WAY, Nuts York.
No. 80 WASIIINGTON„Btreet, Bolton.

ALSO, for sale by dealers in Military Goods, and Drug-
gists.

Entered according to an Act of Congress in the year
1862, by G. G EVANS. in the Clerk's office of the Die-
trict Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

G. G. EVANS continuos as heretofore to fill promptly
all orders for Books published in the United. States, on
receipt of the advertised price.

Send all Book orders to G. G. EVANS.
No. 439 CHESTNUT Street,

oc2B-tuthe3t Philadelphia Pa.

TARRANT'S
• E FFERVESCE NT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Tide valuable and Denier Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the public asthe

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with the beet effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Apfietite, Ladiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Goat, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLUNTS WHERE

A: GENTLE AND COOLIN.I APERIENT OR FUR-
GATWE IS REQUIRED

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Landi Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will and it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chews.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

llgbtful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from profeesional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing Popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and -valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warren at.,

NEW YORK,
6721./7 And for sale by Druggist; generally.

EDUCATIONAL.
nBtGARAY INSTITUTE, 1527 AND

1829SPEIJOE street--Reports having been cir-
culated that the Ohegaray Institute was to be closed, and
that the English course of instruction is not so extensive
end complete as the French course, the Principal,
liladame D'ilervidy, Informs her friends and the nubile
that she has never intended to close the Institute, and I
that the English courseis as comprehensive andthorough
as it can -possibly be. 002.4 Cs

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-
A eeleot Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.

Thorough couree in Mathematics, Glassies, English
studies, &c.

Military Tactica taught. Chutes in Book keeping.
Sur-ming, end Civil El gineering. Pupils taken of all
ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, 82 25.
Tuition per Quarter, 86.00.
For catalogues or informationaddress Rev. J. HIM-

VET BARTON, A. M., Village Green, Pa. oclo-ff

OXFORD FEMALE :EMINARY,
OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—Thenext

&Talon of tbialitntion will open on ISYRDEuRSDAY,
November 5.

For Circulars, Wm,
oCl.lrn HISS BAKER, Principal.

MISS BROOKS AND DER,S..J.
HALL will reopen their Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
MONDAY, September S. . seS-2w

LINDEN HALL MORAVIA.N FE-
MALIipiEIdrEARY, at Lraz, Lancaster county,

Penna., founded 1794, affords meaner advantages for
thorough and aocomplizhed Female education. For then-
tare and information, apply to Hears. JORDAN &

BROTHERS,209 North THIRD Sheet, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0. RE [OREL, Principal au29-3m

L'RENOH LA G UA(E.- PROF.
MASSE fs nowforming a class, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive Instruction in FRENOH, by
the oral method. The course will consist ofsixteen lee.
eons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, 84 00 for the course. He
will constantly conversewith his 11133389, and afford every
facility f,r attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. H. hat matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
langtip,T mew_ plake rtil'qd improvement, without devo-
ting to the sfraly any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. Itglerences Rev. Bishop W. B.
.Stevens, D. D., Prof. E. Oeppee, of Penna. University,
Oharies Short, Esq. Apply at his reeldenoet 111 South
THIRTEENS% street. seB-2m

MEWEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
AND fifILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST

ORESTEB, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter term offive calendar months on theist of Novem-
ber next. The course of instruction is thorough and
extensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
young men for business or college. The Principal, who
devotes all his time to the interests of his school and its pu.
pile, is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. The German, French, and Spanishlangnages are
taucht by native resident teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreeteted bf the patrons of the Institu-
tion.

The lkfait:cryDepartment is under the charge ofMajor
G. Eckendorff, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position are extensively known. Its duties and re-
stdrement! do not, in any way, interfere with the Lite-
rary departments, while enrollment amongthe cadet corps
Is left optional.

For catalogue, &c., apply to
WM. F. WYERS. IL. M.

setl-stnth2m Principal.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING SCHOOL POB
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa., under the name of

"SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"
Will open 10th mo., let, 1802, at Attleboro, Bucks
county, Pa., under thname of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facilitywill be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of instruction in all the elementary
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, GLASSIOA.L,
and MATHEMATIO,gIJ Education may be obtained.

Oircalara, embracing fell details of the Institution,
may be bad on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TEEMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, waahing, feel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the me ofthe library, is at the rate of El6O for the
achool•year.

Lathe, Greek, Fronoh, German, and Drawing, each
adz% ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,

JANE P. GRAHAME,[eB.3m Principals.

.
; ~►:

.

IifrA_RSELL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
.43..1_ Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWAL &DER.
Judge of the Disttict Court of the 'United States is and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admirsity,
to me directed, will be sold at public sole, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Semi:llEL U. COOK'S Arm-
Hon Store, N0.124 South FROST Street, on THURS-
DAY, November 6,1662, at 12 o'clock a portion of thecargo of the steamer Bermuda, consisting of 221 casesarmyBrogans, 12 cases Bnesett Blrogane, 7 cases Cavalry
Boots. 12 cases leather Leggings, 4 Hawsers, 182 coil Ha-
nilla Hope, 826 7.12 dozen Cotton Hose, and 118 pieces
Burlaps. The articles can be examined and catalogues
obtained at the aucHon store, five days Previous to the
day of sale. WILLIAS.I MILLWARD,

11. 13 Hershel E. D. of PODIta.
PHILADELPHIA, October 25,1862. 0c27-6t

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

di DWELLINGS—AII conveniences:-
Mt-Rent only $169 to $250 a year. Apply. at 1109
COATES Street. oc2B

MTO LE T=A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING,No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,

oc27.tr 47 and 49 North SEOOND Street.

A FACTORY TO RENT--On
mtwinow ntreet, below New Market street, with an In-
let into the culvert. Anoly to

JAMES- S. MASON & GO.,
0c23 12t 13Sand 140 North FRONT St.

FOR BALE---A FOUR-SfOill
.I**lHOUSE, No. 2015 ABOH Street, with three-story
double back buildings. Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet
deep, to a 34feet wide street.

Inquire on the premises. oe2l 2w*

FOR SALE--A splendid; large
Chestnut Hilt OOTTAGB, with every possible con-

venience. and eight acres of ground, carriage hon4e, &0.,complete. On very easy terms. B. F. GLENN,
oclB No. 123 South FOURTH Ravet.

di. 110 R SALE OR TO LET—Four
mak HOUSES, on the west side ofBROAD Street, below.Ooltanbia avenue. Avols at the southwest corner of
NINTH and BANSOM Streets. mh23.t!

MaTO RENT-A THREE-STORY
BRICE DWELLING, on BWE Street, onedoor

above Twelfth, north aide Bent low to a good tenant.Apply to NETHERILL do BROTHER,
012 47 and 49 North MOND Street.

sit FOR BALE—A good Jersey
../..:FARM OF NINETY ACRES, on the Rancocas,
half mile from Delanco, twelve miles from Camden.
Twenty acres excellent Meadow, a great abundance of
Fruit, good Buildings, &c., or will Exchange for good
City Property. B. F. GLENN,cclB No. 123 South FOURTH Street.

do, FOR SALE '—CHESTER VAL-
LEY FARM, 80 acres, 12 fine timber, the balancein a high elate of cultivation, situate half a mile from

railroad station, 16 miles from the city First-class im-provements; bandeemsly shaded lawn; fine fruits, &o.
ALso, a number of FAItIIIB in Delaware and Chestercounties. '

APPLY to
oc -5-1

E. PTT,No 309 WALNUT
ETEltlreot

FOR SALE---li E TIF
rhatm, 65 acres, 2X miles from Bristol, or She-moray station, 20 miles from the city, with fine improve.:menu.

Also, a large r.umber of F.WETIT FA.BAIS, in the StatesOf Delayers. mud lSlaryland.
Also, a nuniber to exchange in the wfielning counties,New Jersey; ae, ,
Apo to • , E. PETT.T.T,or2s;tf - No. 300 WALNUT Street,

!EMI

JOHN B. MYERS & Oa., Alla-
TIONEERS, Noe. 232 and 2431 MARKET Brost.

t3ILIAG OF DRY (wow.

THIS 111.011NDHO,
October 80, MD o'oloots, Dy catalogue, Da E cr.crittit

credit.
700 packages and lota of graph)arid Timordry goods.

BALE Or OARPETINGO.
OB FBIDAY MOBlTalle,

October 31, at lov o'clock, on 4 toonstV ormr—
Ploole Velvet, Braman, Ingram., and YeactLut

petinit, cocoa roattboo, &o.

OtiLN OF FRENCH DRY GOOD&
ON MONDAY KORNLNO.

November 3, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 mantle'
eredit--

700 packages and lots of French and other European
dry goods, comprising a general assortment or staple and
fancy •rtirlea.

SALE Or BOOTS AND SHOAL, Wt.
ON TIIMSDAY MOBNUiG.

liovember 4, on four months' orotlit-
-1,000rakokagen Boots, Shoos ; Carpet Bags, &a.

VURNESS, BRINLEY, 85 00.,
J.? No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OF FRFNCII DRY GOODS,
ON FRIDAY MORNISIG,

October 31, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue on 4 montbe'
credit-

-40 loth of fancy and gaol() French dry goods.

SALE OF 2,500 PIECES
SAXONY WOVEN. DRESS GOODS,

OF the manufacture and importation of
atlrsars. O. F. SORHEDER & CO,

And their last offering this !Cason.
ON F.BLDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock precisely.
2,600 nieces SEISOIIY woven dross goods, of the latest

etylee, end all !rob goons, worthy the attention or the
trade.

BLACK ALPAOAS, BSOliAlas, AND (JOBURDI
ON FRIDAY fiIORNING,

cases superior 5-4 black alpacas
do Oo high /nstre fine alpacas
do do 6 4 black coDurgs, fine to extra
do do 7 4 black merinos-

WRIT E GOODS
An invoice a# jaconet, cambric, cheek; and. Natmook

muslins.
Bb.OOLIE, OHAINE LAME, AND WOOL BEIA.WLS.

—"Vienna tannin) and chaine Wm long and square
shawls..

'

All-wool long Bhawle.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS. No. 213 fdARKET Street.

LLEGE POSITIVE SALE GERM/LE rows
FANCY KNIT GOODS, by cate,logne.

ON FRIDAY MORNIti(),.
• Ortober 31, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

A large and general assortment of new goods, worthy
the attention of buyers.

BALE OF M&OHINERY, &T GERMANTOWN.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

November 3, commeneing M 10 o'clock, will be sold
aim tho Tremiens, Millerstreet, Ge.mantown, the entire
stock cf znachintrY, of Mr. James Farnsworth, consist-
ing of a number of looms and knitting machines for
hosiery and fancy goods

FURNITURE, HORSE AND WAGONR.
Also, one horse. two wagons, harness, itc.
Alsd, household furniture, bide, bedding, kitchen

utensils, ac.
PROPOSALS.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
U. S. MARINE OCIP.PS,

WASHINGToti, 17th October, 1862.
SEALED PROPOZzALS, for each clam separately, will be

received at this office until 3 o'clock P. H., the 30th
November next, for furnishing to the C. S. Marine Corps,during the year 1863. the following supplies lo be de-
livered at the office of the Assistant Quartermaster of
the Corps, Philadelphia, Pa., free of expense to the
United Statee. In each quantities as may from time to
time be ordered, viz :

Of. A.Ss No. 1
14,000 yards Sky-Blue Kersey, all wool, free from

Bair, 54 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard,
(indigo wool-dyed.)

6,000 yards' Dark-Blue Kersey, all wool, free from
hair, 64 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard,
(indigo wool dyed.) '-

3,500 yards Dark-Blue Twilled (Roth, all %VOA, for
uniform coats, (indigo wool-dyed,) 54 inches wide, to
weigh 22 racers per yard.

150 yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal-dyed,)
54 inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces par yard.

CLASSC. 2
8,000 yards of 6.4 Dark-Blno Flannel, for oversacks,

all wool, (indigo wool•dyed,)54 inches wide, to weigh 15
ounces per , yard.

16,000 yards of 34 -Dart•Blue Flannel, for shirts, all
wool, (indigo wool-dyed,) 2T inches wide, to weigh 634ounces per yard.

1,200 Gray Blankbte, alllwool, to weigh four pounds
each, with lettere «17. S. Id." In black, four inches long,
in the centre: to be 7 feet long and 5 feet wide, and free
from grease.

7,000 pairs of Woolen Seeks. three sizes, properlY
made of goat. fleece wool, with double and twisted yarn,
to weigh three pounds per dozen pairs, free from grease.

CLASS No. 3. '

GAO yards White Linen, for Pants, 00 inches wile,
to 'weigh 13 onnces per yard.

9,060 yells White Linen for Shirts, SO inches wide, to
weigh 11 ounces per yard.

16 000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 27 incheswide:, to weigh 7 ounces per yard.
CLASS No.4..

1,400Uniform Caps, compl-te, (except pompons.)
1,800 Pompons, red worsted, WI- shaped, 5 inches in

circumference. .

4,500Fatigue Caps, (with covers,) to be made of bine
cloth, indigo wool-died.

UN Stocks
CLAM No. 5.

600 Gross °oat Buttons, (Eagle.)
200 Gross Jacket Buttons. (Eagle.) '
100 Gross Yost Buttons, (Eagle.)
1,200 Pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale Straps.
150 Sets Epaulette Bullion for Sergeants and Corporals.
1,600 Sets Epaulette Bullion for Privates.
50 Bed Worsted Sashes.
2,000 yards of Yellow Binding.
8,000 yards of Bed Cord.`
100100 Swords for Sergeants.
60 Swords for Musicians.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
59 Drum Slings.
200 BatterDrum Heads.
50 Snare Drum Heads.
100Drum Cord's.
100Sets of Drum Snares.
50 Boxwood 63 33". Fifes.

CLASS No. 6.
10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (infantry pattern.)

Crass No. T.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes.
1,00 Bayonet Scabbards:
1,200 Percussion Cap Pouches,
1,200 CartridgeBox Belts.
1,200 Bayonet Belts. -

-1:200 Waist Belts.
1,500 Waist Plates.
1,200 Breast Pletes.
200Sword Frogs.

7,400 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens
300 Musket Slings.

CLass LO.B

ClLasa Ifo
For making and trim Ming the following articles, Viz
Watch coats ; sergeants, corporals', musicians' and

privates' uniform and fatigue coats ; woolen and linen
pants; flannel and linen shirts; drawers; Manuel sacks;
and red and bane jacketsfcr boj a.

The above-mentioned articles roust conform, inall re-
spects. to the seal standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Wash-
ington, P. C ; Assistant Quartermaster office Marine
Corps, 1220 Spruce street, Philadelphia; and at the &ra-
vine dtetions, Brooklyn, New York, and B. gen, Ma3sa-
chnsetts, where they can be examined.

And whenever the articlea named above, or any por-
tion of them, shall be contidered as not fully conforming
to samplee, they will be rejected, and the contractor will
be bawd to furnish othera of the required kind at once,
or the Qnartermaeter will supply the deficiency at the ex-penes ofthe contractor.

Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery of
the whole guarantee, which may frOm time to time be or-
dered, withholding ten per cent. from the payment of ac-
count reudered under first order, until second order le
filltd, end ten per cent from account rendered under se-
cond order until third order is tilled and eo on, untilcon-
tract is completed.

Each propeeal must be accompanied by the following
guarantee

Fonat OF GUiRASTBE
The tindersigned—, of in the State of —,

and -----' in the State --, hereby guarantee that
in case the foregoinghid of for supplies, as above
described, be accepted, he cr they will, within ten days
after the receipt of the contract at the Post Office
named, execute the contract for the same with good
and snificient efcnrittes asd fn casethe eaid --_.-shall
fail to enter into contract, as aforeeaid, we guarantee to
make good the difference between the offer of the said

and that which may be accepted-
A. 8., Gaarantor.
C. D., Guarantor.

an!Ei3l=l
-, 2562.
I hereby certify that the above named-

are known to me as men of property, and able to
make good their guarantee.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
United States Diatrict Attorney, or Collector.

No proposal will be considered unless acconipanied by
the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to 'publish the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this office for
examination.

The bidder's Ware of businers, or- manufacturing esta-
blishment, must be sp:oiticolly stated in the proposaL

The above list of articles is believed to be about the
quantity of each article that vcill be required daring theyear i but the Quartermaster reserves theright oforder-
ing a greater or less quantity, should the interest of the
service require it.

Brownie; will be endoreed on the envelope, ciProp.)-
gala far Supplies for Marine Corps for 1863," and address-ed to ltlejor WM. B BLACK,

Quartermaster 11,C., Washington, D. 0.
oc2O mot

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS FOR
1863. -

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. Me C.,
WAstrmovos, October14, 1862.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,
until 3 o'clock P. fd of the 18th day of NOVEMBER
next, for furnishingRATIONS to the United States Ma-
rines, at the following Stations, during the year 1863,
viz:

Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Charlestown Massachusetts.
Brooklyn, Log Mond, New York.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Washington, District or Columbia.
Gosport, near Norfolk, Virginia.

Each Ration to consist of three-quarters of a pound of
meta pork or boson, or ono and a fourth pounds of fresh
or salt beef; twenty-two ounces ofbread, monde ofextrasuperfine flour, cr Inlien thereof twenty-two ounces of
extra superfine floor, orone pound of hard bread, at theoption of the Government; and at therate ofeight quartsbest white beans, or In lieu thereof ten pounds of rice ;ten pounds of good coffee, or in lion thereof one and ahalf pounds of tea; fifteen pounds of good Now Orleanssugar; four quarts of vinegar; ono pound ofsperm can-tiles, or one and a fourth pounds of adamantine candles,or one and a half pounds or good, hard-dipped tallowcandles; tour pounds of good, hard, brown soap; twoquarts of salt, and one hundred pounds of potatoes, toeach hundred rations.

The increased allowance of four ounces of flour orbread, and the allowance of potatoes, asabove provided,will cease at the termination of the present insurrection,and the ration be as provided by law and regulations onthe Ist ofJuly, 1861.
The beef shalt be Celivered on the order of the coma-

mending officer of each statioti, either in bnik•or by the
Single ration; and shall consist of the best and most
choice pieces of the carcase; the pork to be No. 1 prime
mess pork ; and the groceries to be of the best quality of
kinds named.

Ali subject to inspection.
All bids must be sccomparied by the following gua-

rantee
Form of Guarantee.

The nnderaigned,—, of —, in the Btate of —,and —, of —, in the State of —, hereby guaranty
that in case the foregoing bid of—, for rations, asabove described, be accepted, he or they will, within tendays atter the receipt of the contract at the poet officenamed, execute the contract for the same, with good andsufficient sureties: and, in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the offer of the saidand that which may be accepted.

Witness:
E. F
1862.

A. 8., Guarantor.
0. D., Guarantor.

I hereby certify that the shore-name] are known.to me se men of property, and able to make good their'
imam ntee.

(To be signed by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney, or eoltector.)

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
the above guarantee.

(Newspapers authorized to publish the above will mud
thepaper containing the first insertion to this office for
es ansination )

Proposals to be endorsed Proposals for Rattorut for1883," and addressed to the undersigned.'
W. 6..8LV3K,

ocl6 eh it • . Maica.and Quarteramter..

CARD PRINTING, Neat and Cheap,
et BINGWA_LT & BROWN'S, 111 S. FOURTH

Street, below Meat:nut. tece

SALES ET AITCTIO4
„

.
„

FO3, L
T It- 0 tYI a 'lt r: tif313$ and ,74t 70-UPO'i I

• IMAI; MSTA.T.IS AT PRIVATZ*7 A large mu:Amt. et FriVete EF4F..:deberlalom of clty Gn3 cuturr7 p-cq.ertimy be bad at the auctlou atomFall desorizollults in
catalogue,' on e.atuvlay uart,

Bale at N08.139 azin 141soELnthvosurzuwa FURNITURE iu.A.Ntr `liPI &NO. VERY -L rBO! % FIN.% CARPETS. acaz,N0B:
THIS MORNWG,At 9 o'clock, al the A m-rion Start, l'autore, Elf Vintr066W4300 icli °eters Dilarge. French plate mantel mirror, g 5large Frcrch Plate taatii ,ii mirror,large French plate pier aurora, 19.5 :tfine velvet and Brunie earagy,

yalso, a fine gold aratcb, made bAleo, a large fire-proof eafe,
Aleo, a large hotel earth en.

NALIG Or A COLT.I0T1(01 OF OLDLA.T.N AND ENGLISH BORE, ire7.:, ?.;VATS LIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERN;)„October Slott at the Auction Stott,

-

.I).CIC.C.k, coactlon of rare and ctuoue be*,-9nity, astrotegy, astronomy, Itittory, artx/ :„MAO, a collection of Greek, Ronan, [tad e,ic ,'!',Kir Fcr partletdar3 fen catalogues aqi4i;winch will be arranged one da.7 Ration ! t, L:.
GEDMAN fi'LOWZRSATURDAY D1011!;1At 11o'clock, at the Auction Rare,bulbous roots, comorleing the mom!ocrclothe, tulips, Crocus, &c.

- Sale at the FranklL leenVALUABLE tti&OBINERY. brgooiON MONDATatoII ,cigNovember lath, at 1.9 o'clock. by caw ,works, Girard avenue, between Pr0,14:streetss.Kersington, valuable maehinerp,
p.Eiteur I•srge cratteß,

steam engine, twenty. horse bower: iir.;plaolng machines, large slotlicz mathiee.mat rat

twirl
carrlaces, belting, bar iron, belta aid --rtF, 5•

o

•

lir Full particulars in eatatenel t entsale.

Pt- iTT,II' FORD CO., Atif,i.lfNER,B,s, 525 MACEZET awl 522 0,(;:ar.
•BAIA OP 1,000 ULU?. BOOTS saeGANG, ttc.TRIG MORNING.October 30,at 10 o'clock urecisely,uf.P, 5.tognr. 1,000 Cafe boots enl uhZes--cares mons', boa', anci youths' zelf ;"

boots.
eases mans% boys', and youths' ca'azdkc,—do do do caif ter Pdo do do chido worsens', misses', End eisPalrer, sheard boots.
cares woofers, misses', and childriu's.?:,-beefedboots.

--- cases womena', misses', and thildr.,-•‘•
, tienamelled heeled boobs

cases womene, te.lesee, and chi!irse's!Cir.*morals,
The above Bale will contain a ir1m....1 /t. atworthy the attention of buyers.

theesc- Open
orfor examinaMon,. wire .* t4t"rimorning sae.

BALI OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS,
GANS.

ON MONDAY MORNINg.
November 23, at, 10 o'clock prociseli,catalogue. 1,000 cams men's, boye', end yquite.. 4grain, and thick )oots, calf and kip Ilona E,rale, Wellingtons, dro. Women'e, mitses,calf, ki.tp, goat, kid, and =lrmo, heeled bomt'genera ‘to. Also, city...made goods.
11158- Goods open for e 7 nh' anon,-with nrai ,on the morning ofsale.

CJ. WOLBERT., AUCTION
No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STRRET.k.Between Market and Ottedn'n.

The subscriber will give hte atleation to ellestate, merchandise, honeshaid furniture, ta•-paintings, objects of art and virtue, &c.shall have his personal and prompt sttent:2.which he solicits the favors of his friend],

F Burr TEES GRATE VINES.
ON EA.TURI&F hlO/INING,November let, at 11 O'clock. precitely, at

Stitt street, between Blarket arol Cleat=A. large aseer:ment of extra See dwarf aoi ;s:
fruit tree, grape slues, Sc. IMP)rttd i-Souchet.

MOSES NAT.HANS,AFJ OTTONF
AND COMMISSION atEROMAO,corner of SIXTH and MC. Livetta.

GREAT BAP:as:P.I2,WATOH.26 AND PRO-tailFine gold and diver Inver, ie.pine, Enginn, Er;French watches for le-sa than hailpri es. Watches fr.:VI on dollar loons lturArdeach Gioia chains dr.on: 40 to 60 cents Trardv,cheap.

TARE liOTIv
The highest paseibla price is kntned 37..!r;:

titans' Principal Establishment, scathoeSixthand Pace streets. leaFt one-aiq.
any other eetablichment in this city,

NATHANS' PIIINUirAL MONEY ESTA'%;
LIEN T.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one bijaz
on diamond's, geld and silver pia.e, wr.7.l:i:.
merchandise, clothing, fnralture, 14.411:4,
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MAREE7:iiThis eatabliehment has large fire end thiEfr:-.1for the safety of valuable goods, together 7:ti
vatchman on the prourizaa.
ESTABLISHED FOE THE LAST THIRTYTO

ZirAU large loans made a! this (4 ,3 Prfr,:igblisisment.
Cr Charges greatly reduced.

AT rarvATE
One superior brilliant toned yi.tao•fortt, with

plate, softsad load pedala. Pt .sonly 39t).
One ver; itae toned piano-forte, mica poi.? SR

LEGAL.

T .AOKEY PASSMORE vs.
1 BOW.—IN 511 E COLTRT OF COKYONT-

OF ORESTEII COUNTY; rezditioni ezrz.u.
No 49 to August terra, 1332. Mots:.

81,549 33.
The undersigned appointed auditor

tiou c.f the above sum of money lo
that be will sit for the aurpoess of his
office in the borough of West Cbeeer, sr Cul:::
of November next, st 10 o'olook A.

oclo-2.3, 30.3 t P F3AZE3 51"-

SIGNEDESTATE OF WILL
w. RIOUMIDS.

EOTIOE is hereby given that William R.
Wife have made an assignment of certain.
TATE for the benefit of his enditars,
PacaY, to whom all persons INDEBTED
era requested to make payment: ar.3 -

OLAIMS sgainst the same to prezeit tiers t
LOUIS L.

No. 9 BselB h6t

TibTATE OF' SAKA
ceeecd.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF M0YD;...1:
COUNTY

In the matter of the 'proceedings in Pant::::
Beal Estate of SABUT BRYAN. :!3%=. 1.37it 1?- 1

late of Doylestown ttsvesbip. Bach-
At d now—to wit, August 20th,

motion of George N. Corson, .El,
Role upon all the heirs and parties is intEt+
appear at an Orphans' Court to be held c.
TOWN, on MONDAY, the 10th day c.f. Nti,Tir-':
D.,1862, at 10 o'clock A. FL, either to steer
to accept at the carnation the Real
SKRAH BRYAN, deceseed, eitha:e is the
Montgomery; and county of flontorriery. dear :
Tracts Nos 1,2, and cc.Ntathireg, together SE..
hundred and twerty-three acre• of land, ar,d
at thirteen thousand and nicety dollars.

By the Court. TA MES C. 13181i!;.:
Clerk Orphan~'

Clerk's Office, Norristown,Ozt k 1'.156:

NOTIOE.—In the Court of U.::
11 Pleas f r the (ity and County of
Of September Term, 1862. No. ld.

SARAH JANE NEWELL. by her _ea!
LIAR LAWNY:RS, vs. THEODORE :aril:::

To Trrsononn N.swnt.L. Sir' Take
rPositions of Witnesses on behalf of the
taken in the above case, in annxer to
Mod before JAMES R. B.)0 I'M
Office, No. 221 South FIFTH'. Street...in ft? f.

delphia, or: WE,LiIIYS.' DAY, the sth duc
1962, at 3 o'cicek P. M. EDWIN T. CE

Aromer:::ooli-lit

WIERIFF'B NOTICE -LN
K.) DISTRICT COURT FOR THE C--
COUNTY OF P HILA.BELPHIA.
City and County ofPhiladelphia, 97.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PI:SNSY I-7.:°:

THE SHERIFF OF PHELABELPfiIa . •
GBEET.Th G :

IfBERIAH S HUNT make you s:cn ,oe :• "
his claim, thenwe command you, t.,at
good and lawful summons, 'The PfLl:s"iVia-'
for Ineurancee on Linea and Granting k .
tees under the last winand testamentof
GUFON, deceased, and ALEX 4.24DER C
late ofyour county. so that thee be and pr-i"
Judges at Philadelphia, at our Theriot
and County of Pbradelphia, there to re •;-- •
MONOby of Etecembsr next, to show
they, the raid demandent end the Bell
gather and undivided, dohold all that et ts'
or tenement tavern and lot or piece of 13-11.,
the late township of BZockley, now in '-

ward of the City of Philadelphia, tegi_M4
west cornerof HavtrMrd street and I
thence extending westward along the iOn:h.
said Haverford Street, fire hundred end ilt:eezt,,-:
and five. eighths itches, to a point th,
south side of the said Ylaverford strer 0•4 to irt_
sir=e of theLarcaeter Turnpike rota; ,theare
eleven feet and seven-eighths of an inch t") t
side of the said Lancaster Turnpike real.
eastward along the same two hundredand -":„
the northwest side ofGardenstreet, thence nertce,k;
along the raid Garden street &HY-eightfeet oirxs...2
eighths inches to an angle in the same, Meta: e
along the north side of the said Garden sir -1
Bred and seventy-six feet one inch and
aninch to the west aide of the said Thirtf'-'1,r 71,thencenorthwardalongthewentsideofthesa':
ninth street one hundred and fiftr-three feet
to the place ofbeginning—the rams datendadto,:::thereof between them to be made(accerdmg
and customs of this Commonwealth,in each x3l.'
and provided') do gainsay, and the semen)
'Permit, veryunjustly and against the same lazs '-

toms, (as it is said.) ,tc.
And have you then there the names of thoie

era and hiswrit•Witness.,tthe Honorable GEORGE StiAßSWq.`.:..
ofLaws.PresidentefoursaidCourtatPhi lai
Tenth day of October, in the year of nc.= L.
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two ~.,..
Gad- B E.FLETCHER, rtoPr°tw-

SNIFFING

AIA. BOSTON AND pOO
DELPHI& STEAMSHIP LIS ,

from each port on SATURDAYS From siter2.4-
below SPRUCE street, on SATURDAY, Bolt µ9'

The eteamahip SAXON, Dept. Matthevs.
Philadelphia for 'Boston. on SATITBDAY,4;r.
P. AL ; and steamship NORMAN, Cart

".

Bostonfor Pt:gadlola, SATURDAY NOB'
2, at 10 o'clock.

Insurance one-halfthat by sail yesEels. Fr.4kl
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bills Of '33

For freight or passim. having fine Etemnij
14)Pb' to HENRY WI`TSOB d«f

3T30 332 SOUTH WS/6

FOR NEW
OMNI

YORS--..lkoliktDAY—DESPATCH AIM 211.5.ti'
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND

Steamers of the above Lines will leare DO.
and SP. 1.

For freight, which will be taken on
terms, olalY tO isui. lIVED.a„,"

nly2l-if . 132South DEL..tw

soidring.,__ FOR NEW YORK. .10
NEW DAILY LINE, via DSLs °.

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphiaand New York Express Stespnief

Dany receive freight and leave daily at 2P. dsi•
• " "

tang their cargoes in New York the following
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

we'. P. CLYDE. to,
N0.14 sorra waasvics.

. JAMES EOM 7../.4
Inl-it Piers 14 and 16NAST BU & N,

HADIYAGNE.-- Gold Lac G.)

Pape, tn (awn' andMlDints,LE tor ado br L
CIHS B. OA-0,A.5-.!.f.

.od/O. Sole kaput, Ho. 125
r' 4


